
PUBLIC AUCTION
2 BIG SESSIONS
Saturday, Sept 19, 2020 - 10 a.m.

Sunday, Sept 20, 2020 - 1 p.m.

*** NOTICE: SPACIOUS GALLERY***
**6FT SOCIAL DISTANCING WILL BE AVAILABLE **

FARM EQUIPMENT—Sells at 12 noon—Tractors-John Deere 4230 with cab and Buhler 595 loader 
with bucket and hay spike, hydraulics recently overhauled by John Deere a good sound tractor; Kubota L4630 with 
LA 853 loader with bucket, cab heat & air; 4 wheel drive only 370 hours; Care Tree Systems tree spade MDL 500  3p; 
Mott hammer knife 3 point system 7ft 4” cut

ANTIQUES & DECORATOR:  Old kerosene hanging store lamp; Chicago mosaic leaded glass table lamp; 
Handel table lamp with leaded glass shade; several other � oor and table lamps with leaded glass shades; several 
oil on canvas paintings and prints; cast iron toy and bank collection; oil and gas signs and memorabilia both old and 
newer pieces; 

BRONZE:  Life size eagle; several western statues stamped Fredric Remington and others; art deco bronze 
statues; bigger than life size cowboy on rearing horse statue made of aluminum; other statues include life size 
bu� alo, life size moose made of bronze; other large statues and fountains made of bronze; Oak and walnut furniture; 
nice assortment of Persian rugs, early antique 5¢ and 25¢ slot machines; primitive carved wooden bowl; oxen yoke, 
goat yoke, Searle and Doubletree royal elk mount; bu� alo head mount; raccoons in boat mount; cowboy 6 string 
acoustic guitar; collection of hand carved Mississippi � yway duck decoys

COWBOY-INDIAN & OLD WEST COLLECTIBLES:  Ted Flowers parade saddle, old high back 
western saddle; old high back western saddle; Winchester advertising print; several sporting goods advertising 
prints; bowie and pocket knife collection; Navajo hand woven carpets; Collection of western art by popular artists 
some are signed and limited editions; Longhorn steer horns; (leather mounted) steer hides; cast ion Indian bust; 
plus lots more!!

INDIAN: Beaded moccasins, beaded knife sheath; beaded dress; nice collection of � int points, stone axes, banner 
stones, pipe bags, stone pipes, several displays of � int  points; iron pipe tomahawk, Indian art by Bev Doolittle, Gary 
Montgomery, Black Bear Bosin and others; Pottery collection and other pieces from large estate

ANTIQUE GUN COLLECTION:  Winchester MDL 1886 40-82 with 28” barrel; Winchester MDL 1876 45-
60 all original; Colt SA Army engraved with 7 ½” barrel; Colt MDL 1851 Navy 36cal Percussion; Hat� eld full stock 
Flintlock 50cal; Browning MDL 65 in  218 bee from estate; Marlin MDL 94 44-40; tower percussion musket; other 
older black powder ri� es

JEWELRY:  Ladies 18k ring with 4.01ct round diamond solitaire in 4ct diamond mount; 14k tennis bracelet with 
11 ½cts diamonds; Platinum ring with 2ct princess cut diamond solitaire; 14k ear studs with 2.07ct diamonds; 14k 
emerald & diamond bracelet 8ct t.w; 14k ring with 1ct diamond solitaire; several fashion rings with diamonds, 
emeralds, sapphires, rubies, amethyst, and other precious and semi-precious stones; several wheat weave sterling 
chains, in di� erent lengths; 14k ring with aquamarine; several 14k rings with diamond clusters up to 3cts

COIN COLLECTION:  Over 200 Indian head cents; complete set Indian head cents; mercury dimes; walking 
Liberty halves; Silver dime collection with many Unc and rare date Morgan and Peace dollars; Carson city dollars; 
Over 300 Morgan dollars in various grades; Over 200 peace dollars; rare early type dollars; trade dollars; early 
� owing hair dollar; early proof coins; barber half dollars; proof & mint sets

GOLD:  $2 ½ Indians; $5 Indians and Liberty’s; $10 Indian; US $20 Liberty’s and St. Gaudens; $50 US Gold bu� alo 
& eagle  SILVER BULLION 100 oz silver bar; 100 1oz silver rounds; 1 oz silver bars; over 100 1oz silver eagles plus 
more!! ALL COINS GUARANTEED AUTHENTIC!!!

This is a great sale 
with something 

for everyone.  
Don’t miss it!!!

A partial list includes…

Terms:  Cash; Check with proper I.D.; 
Visa; MasterCard; 5% buyers premium; 

Preview starts at 9:00 a.m. Saturday 
Sale Day.  Free snack bar, soft drinks and 

co� ee at this auction!!!

★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★
Sale Conducted By

FIRST WESTERN AUCTION
  Auctioneers: Ed Mast, Mike Mast

214-912-4095          660-973-4058
For more info, visit: www.fi rstwesternauction.com
Selling Real Estate, Farm Liquidation, Fine Antiques & Collectables since 1978

★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★

18765 Hwy 69, Lawson, Missouri
North Country Auction Center
Location: From I-35, take Hwy 69 exit North through 

Excelsior  Springs, 6 miles north to auction sight.

Three Local Estates!


